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I N T R 0 D J C T I 0 H 
lon-exohans© say bo considered to Jaavs bssn disoovered 
by 'j?homp8on and Wey" in 1C50. Ilie-' foimd that when nanure 
was applied to BOila «lia ammonia vas adsorber? by the soil in 
cxchanso for potassium and calcium already proncnt on the 
soil particles* The reaction may bo represented as follows -
l-K"*" + HHJ ^B-^^V'^"*' 
inso lub le so l id 
s o i l p a r t i c l o s . 
Thus ion-exch!inc:e nay bs defined as an oxchanj?e of 
ions betneon an iao lab lo j o l i d matris: and the so lu t ion i n 
contact with ths exchanger. 3 t r i c t l y speakins» anions and 
cct ions can xiot bo z':pr'.Tc:z-Mf tho forces bet'joen thf:;-* a re 
too i^raat. they can, ho rovor, be ^jivcn new ionic p a r t n e r s , 
i'he 'jeohanisii by which uho oxohanjo occurs iL i n - ' a t c r l a l . 
'£van thou/^h ion exoh'An~2 wa^ discovered us ca t ion exchaui^e 
in s o i l the re i a a si'paifica.nt and gro;/ing increaaa on 
s tud ies i n anion-exchanr^a. .aiion,3 are fundamentally d i i i o r e n t 
from cat ions in a nr-?;oer o-*^  ^'TS:S'^» 
Accoi-^ins to .e i r fa r ich^ uwcilini]; prc.ijirrc ••; ion ic s i z e 
seem to be l e s s iT.portant in anion-exchamve pi'ot-_cUly aeoause 
of too much weeker hydrat ion d: g rea t e r p o l a r i s a b i l i t y of the 
?. 
wXmn* Mion**zo!l?itmg« has tmsA. wmf praotleaX appXlcations • 
Th« f irs t uss of anion-sftohangs rtsins for uXeor thsrapsr was 
in 1956* In tho saas ytar a largs soalo oommsroial ion-
ozoliangs raro sarth mvpnx^MMr plmt iras introd^toeS* loai* 
exohange find f^flajo^ applications in hyaromotaXlargy - the 
conoentration» purifioation aind reoovsry of motals from a^ uotas 
solutions* (ilhese may bo classified as follows • 
i) Reoovery from Oro^rioh solutions (hydrometallargy) 
ii) Recovery from Sea water 
ill) Recovery from waste streams 
iv) Separation of chemically similar elements* 
She most important ujse of ion<oe2c;ohan£;e in hydrometal-* 
largy is the cone titration and reoov^ry of uranium from 
oyes» Probably 90^ uranium ores contain 0.2 ^  ''^ 5'^ 8* 
Therefor Of the ore is leached with sulfuric acid* She 
uranium in the above leaoh liquor is in the hexavalent state* 
In sulphate solutions the uranitim eadsts as UO^^ in dynamic 
equilibrium with its sulphate complexes UOgSO.t ^^02(30^)2 t 
tT02(30.}^» fo treat this liquor the cation exohange would 
inyolr. baring . r..l„ «aclx vouU ..X.otlr.l, .xtraet OOj* 
in the presence of much higher concentrations of cations such 
as Fe'*'', Pe*^ and Al*'* No cation-exchanger ethibits 
selectivity for either U"**^  or uoj* cations over any of the 
divalent or trivalent cations* 
3 
inlon*tx<ih&ugt reainei do shov a siltetlTity for th« 
uranyl sulphate ooo^lexes over that of SO^ and fiSO]^ lone* 
Wh«n the liaoh liquox* Is paddfd thfotigh a eQtajm of the 
anlon-exohange resin» uranium is adsorbed aooordlng to the 
following equation* where a-repreaenta the polymer backbone -
fE-^CCHj)^]^ tyOgtSO^)^ + 4 01" 
Another amplication of anlon-^xchaaGs Is recovery of 
gold' from cyanide leach solutions* The process has been 
found to be economical* In the ion<*es;ohange process the 
clear filtrate is passed throuigh a oolusm of strong base anion-
eiEChanger in the chloride form* ThB cyanide ooatplezes of a U 
the metals are adsorbed alongwith free cyanide* The adsorbed 
cyanide complexes are remcred by selective elutiont Dilute 
HCl removes nickel and zinc* 2H ICaOH elutes iron and 
copper* Gtold is removed by elution either with acetone or 
methyl alcohol acidified with HCl* The advantages of ion-
ezohange over direct precitipation are that in the latter 
solutions build up in sine concentration diie to its use ae 
a reduotant* 
Anion-exohange resins are useful for the separation of 
CI*, By" A I" ions^ The alkaloids atropine, etrychninet 
morphine hare b««n oeparatfiid }>^ adecrpti'jn and 9Xutl(m from 
«nion-«xo}mnff« roains* Hozphlno has boan separated from 
codeine by strong base anlon-exohange resins, the separations 
depending on the hydroxyl group (phenolic) present in the 
morphine structure* Cod.eine lacks the phenolic group and tksxa 
thereforot remains unadsorbed. A separation of the nucleo* 
tides of a^bonuoleio aoidt u^i izoportant compound in cell 
structure» is possible by adsorption of the nucleotides on a 
strong base resins and separation by seleotiTe elution* Strong 
base resins have aided in separating antihistiminio and other 
similar compounds* I%ny other determinations involving 
sulfate and phosphate ions in addition to or in place of 
chloride and nitz^te ions indicated above ore possible with 
ion<»exohange resins* 
Viruses can bo purified with the help of strong-base 
anion exchangers* Ulcerst associated with excess HOI in the 
stoKioh, are treated with a finely divided weak-base resin-
such treatment has proved quite satisfactory in giving relief 
to those suffering from such ulcers* A finely ground version 
of a weak-base resin in combination with Kaolin has been 
successfully administered for control of diarrhea* The 
function of the resin is to adsorb acidic poisons carrying 
the disorder* 
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oon8ld«y«1»le progr«ia has b««n oiad« during raoant years 
in purifying ougais vith ion*»zoli«ng« resins. Tim earboscylio 
resin is employed in a Senobed with a porous <|uatemary anion* 
ex<^3a»g« rwrlix Sugar syrup treatvd^ by stteh GT systvia hare 
unusually high purities* The organic impurities of the sugar 
that oontributd oolor are vea]t organic aoids that can be 
remoirod by utilizing the porous strong^bas© resin in the 
chloride form. 
There are many misoellaneouis uses of ion«*63EOhange resins 
in cH'Mioal proouselng^ Glycerins la puririod of Ionised 
solids» oolor» and odour producing ooiiqpounde by passing the 
glycerine solution through a oation-anion seriee column or a 
Honobed unit* 
Because of the corrosive action of HOI, ooncoitrated 
HCl usually contains a sufficient amoxmt of J»on to give it a 
yeHoy, oolor. Iron (fsrrlo, F e « ) 
la oomT)lex©d in concen-
trated HCl as an anion of the FoCaJ^ *yp©# ^ ® a the acid 
is passed through a strong-base anlon-exohange resin in the 
chloride form* the anionic complex of iron is readily retained 
by the ion»exohange bed* 
Petroleum contains odoriferous compounds called meroap-
tans* The mereaptans can be removed by passing petroleum 
through a strong-base resin in the hydroxyl form* The phosphate 
in paoeplMite rook and arsexilo in ins«otioid«fl^ can be 
4.2 
dtttermin«d vith the help of ion-exohangera. 
^ctrearely tfeak aoida auch aa oil icic aoid» are not 
Q 
retained by the basic groups • Anion exchangers of thia 
type can thereforet bt utilized for separating aoids of 
different strength* Sevel oomplex anions* 6«g« tin oxalatet 
may be retained quantitatively even for extremely acid 
10 
solution suoh as in hydrochloric acid • 
Despite the difficulties in analytical work ^ ^th an 
exohangrs of the above mentioned types a series of signi-
ficant analytical invootigations have been mad©. Of great 
interest are, among others, the various separations high-and 
low-molecular weight acids. The eiaployment of anion exchan-
gers containing varying members of cross linkages open up 
new possibilities for further analytical separations* 
Ion-exchange is not intrinsically very selective, but 
by combining with complex ion-formation very great selectivity 
can be obtained. The most spectacular examples of this 
selectivity are found with 01""-complexes of metcas and their 
absorptions aa anions from HOI acid solution by quaternary 
anion-exohangors* The 01"* ion is a general complex-former for 
metal ions other than the "inert gas** cations of the first 
7 
thr«« grouppt but the complexes hare verj different atabilltles* 
In very dilute solutions moat metal ions exist primetrily as 
hydrated oationst As the HCl acid oonc^tration la raisedf 
negatlTely charged d^-coatplexes become more atsble aad the^ 
metal ions are bound progressirely more strongly to the anion-
exohaase resin • 
Bvery metal has its oim oharaotexdstio dopendcaaoe of 
absorption on hydrochloric acid oonoentrationi this makes an 
almost infinite variety of column separations possible by this 
teobnique* 
fho metals that are not absorbed from any concentrations 
of H01«»aoid aro t Group lA and IXAy Al, 7, La, Sh» and Hi* 
Similar results aro obtained tdth alcohallo HCl solutions, 
and the technique has boon tised to separate ITi and 'vanadium 
20 
from other trace metals in crude oil. 
Anions other than the (H** can be used to form complexes 
and fix metals to anion*exohange resins* The fluoride ion is 
valuable for high ehargsp A sub-group metals like Si, Zr, Hb, 
Ta which hydrolyze easily in water if fl\u>ride is not present* 
,.. ^, ion ^  .u. ^ ^ (n) ^ 0- ^ . am.. .oxutW^. 
and this effect i s used to reiiover uranium £rom low grade oresf 
i t binds zirconium auid Hafnium* The HO^  ion oos^lexes 
thorium^ nimber of metals can be eoa^lexed and botind by oxalate 
8 
tmd phosphate ions or EDS^A. HOI aoid la gsneraHy the mo fit 
oonveniont medium for anion exchange separations» as the 
exoosa aoid can be removed by evaporation* 
Chloride oomplexing can he used to take metal off a 
oation ezo2mnge resin seleotivltyt just as it oan he used to 
put them on cinion ex^liange resign hut to make the separations 
effective one must add a high proportion of a non-aquoas 
solvent such as methanol or acetone* 
Many non-ionic organic compounds that are not theme 
selves acids or haeoe can form derivatives that are ions and 
therefore hound to ion es:ohan^ers» Shusy aldehydes and 
certain ketones are absorbed by anion-esohanse resins that 
carry bisulfite ions^^, by the reaction - R'^SO^'*" • R»CH0 ^ 
R*R»CH(OH)SO^ , 
3y using the differences in stability of the ions so 
1'? 
formed, many ingenious separations have boon made "^^ A 
similar example io the separation of sugars and polyhydroxy 
compounds on anion-exokange resins carrying borate ions*^ 
Thorium ions, which are bound rather lightly by many 
oation-exohangersf may serve as an exaotple* It seems that 
the thorium ions, Th*^ or fhO , assooiate with the fixed 
ionic groups -• 
9 
Tbj& ^horl-oa fovm of a oation-exehaager thua containa po«ltiv« 
flwa^offlj^loxflB, ••EliiO'*'^  iMtead of ne^tive flatad Ionic 
groups* -W» Thd ehargo of these positive fixed eosqalexes 
nnist be oomponaatod by mobile ions ouoh aa Cl**« The 01" iont 
atrlotly speaking the Co»ion, must aot the part of the 
counter ion .JC^JP tho tixed ooaple^©9 * EThO"*". As a consectuenoe, 
the oat ion exohaoi^ er hehaves liko an anion-^ esoliangery the 
Donnan potantial roTorses i t s aXfs^t and the distribution 
coefficient of CI** inoreaaea with decreasing conooitrations 
of the oolution^* 
Oinoe Gtrong-baeo anion-oschans© reoiao profer 
polyvalent anions auch aa ^O'y^ SO]J^ , OrOT^ etc* very 
strongly OH*, it is also possible to olute the aorbed acid 
with dilute HaOH, without displacing aignificanc amouate of 
the original counter ions from the reain -^^ Por exantplei a 
strong-base anion-exchanger in SO^ form sorbs ^ S ^ A * hut 
excludes HagSO^* On the other hand» sulfates which can 
form complex counter ions such as UOgCiiO.)!" are sorbed • '• 
For many years the only synthetic ion-exchangers 
available were aluxoinosilicates • These are hardly ever used 
in chemical analysis as they are attacked by acids and bases* 
A much more useful kind of inorganic ion-exohanger has been 
10 
d0Tr<9lO}9»d jc^ewatl^jt based or. the hijrctrous oxides of the metale 
of I?, T and VI groups of the perlodio table^» 
tlelatlnoim p3*edipltl.te8 of aluminiiam and iron oxides 
were occasionally used before organic anion~exchBy|fe resins 
became aTallable^^»'^»'^^« llore recently hydroxides gels 
of airocniuta duad tin with anlon-exohange properties have 
been prepared' *^ • 
Ho suimoarize the inorganic ion-exohangers of the 
oluminosilioate type are hardly used noi^-a-^ays in ohemioal 
analy^fis ovlng to their solubility in aoids and bases* 
SJhey have been largely replaced by insoluble salts of the 
metals of groups 11, V and VI because of their higher 
chemical stability and owing to their resistance to heat 
and radiation. The hydrous oxides of metals of these groups 
can also act as anion-exohangers at pH <Cj and as cation 
exchangers at ^.*y^^^*^^» Ifost of them are however» 
instable* The oxides of Zr and Sn are fairly stable anion-
exohangers. In addition to ion-exchangers mentioned above 
there are a large number of inorganic ion-exchangers vhich 
have not been studied in detail. Ihey are sujaaarized in 
table I» 
11 
Some l93S studied inorganlo ion ezobansers ^^  
S * i r o * £ ! X O H A i r ( } B H IDEAL £>ORI^ O]:.A 0APA0IT7 
U Potassium polyphos* ? C P 0 » ) 8 .ISO 
phat© ^ 
2. Sodium trititaaate HagCSiaO^) 6*62 
3. Oodiuti morouriaaido- llaiU^JSO^) 3«50 
sulphonate ^ 
4. Uranium mioas EJ>{V0^1^0^)^ysB^^ (anhydrous) 2.60 
H-0(U02AsO^)»3[H20 (anhydrous) 2.33 
H^0(XJ02?0.).HHg0 (antoydroua) 2*48 
5» I'iasaesiua lioxaaothyl- 1% %{OH2)gII.)pF0(C2l)g 2»2HgO 1*74 
enetetraniinehosa & ^ ^ £ 
oyanof©rrato(III) 
6» Graphite oacide ^ 7 ^ 4 ^ 0.7-1.5 




8. Apatite «^aiO-xV^°4^6^°^^2-x 
Out of these meroarbides and apatites are anion** 
exchangers* 
Before describing the recent applications of anion-
exohonge it is vorth vhile to give « brief outline of the 
IP 
mo/'t> important featia'a of ioa-oxchang©» 
iChe lon-0xehanGO behavior of the resin is cheifly 
determined by the fixed ionic groups* She nuaber of the 
groups determines the ion-exchange capacity• She chemical 
nature of the groups greatly affect ion-^xohang© equilibria* 
Jka important factor is the acid or base strength of the 
groups. Wdak-«aoid groups such as COO" are ionissed only at 
hig^ pH« At loir pH, they combine vith H'^ * forming undis-
sooiatod - COOH, and thus no longer act as fixed charges* 
In contraKt, strong-acid groups such as -sor remain ionized 
even at high pH» Becauso of the progresoiv© nout3?alij3ation 
of fixed charges with decreasing or incroasins pH, the 
operatlvo capacity of irealt acid and ueak baoo resins is pH 
dependent. Also, th© salt forms of these resins tend to 
liydroly?:© in the same manner as salts of weals: acids and 
wealc bases. 
The selectivity of an exchanger can be expressed as 
an equilibrium constant for the exohan^e reaction • 
A ^ R " -I- B"^  (sole,) =?=i B'^R" + A* (som.) (R"'-resin anion) 
where R is the resin anion, and the equilibrium may be 
displaced in either direction by adding an excess of either 
cation* An ixsportant effect arises when the exchanging 
ions have different charge t for exanq;>le, the equilibrium -* 
l a 
iB di«plao«d to the right in dilute solutions, to the laft 
in concentrated solutions. It is proposed to call the 
preferential absorption of ions of high char^ fjpom^  dilute^ 
solutions electro selectivity* 
3uoh aelootivlty as esists can in aimplo cases he 
correlated with Ionic hydration. Por quaternary base 
anion-exchangore the order of binding is F"* CI** 3r"* I" '^ * 
iodide lone being bound the most atronsly* lon-palrins 
seeiiks to exist, wxish X** and OlOT , both of which are held 
unusually strongly. Ihere la more differentiation between 
singly charged anions (halldes, HOt, OiT, 010]J ) on strong 
base anlon-exchangBTs Ijhan there is between the alkalimetal 
cations on strong acid cation exchangers* 
iiKcellent theraodynanio treataents have boon presented 
11 12 
by Gaines and Shomas and Boyd, %ors, and Xdndonbaum . 
13 Reference is also made to standard irorlcs on ion-exchange "^^ 
Xon<**exohange selectivity effects may be summarized as follows-
i) In general acre hydrated an ion is in solution, the 
less strongly it is held by an exchanger* 
ii) Bivalent ions are held more strongly than univalent, 
anax3nist:mfttx and trivalent ions x!K>re strongly than 
divalentI one muat note, however, that concentration 
affecH* thes# distributions* 
ill) Selectivity iaoreases with inereasiag cress-linking 
and appears to depend on the proportion of water 
14 
±t^ SAiaotiflty la affootod only slightly by ttnperatitrt, 
•zo«pt for certain dlvalont univalent exchangers 
vliere the up take of divalent Ions Increases with 
temperature^ . 
In znany other systems i the effect of swelling 
pressure oM. lonlo size Is out-welgbed by specific Inter-
actions* Particularly In anlon-exohangCt swelling pressure 
and lonlo size seem to be less In^ortant^ probably because 
of the much weaker hydratron and greater polarlssablllty of 
the anions* 
The lon-exohanger tends to prefer ^^ 
I) The counter Ion of higher valence. 
II) The counter Ion with the smaller (sovated) equivalent 
volume* 
III) The counter Ion with the greater polarlzablllty* 
Iv) The counter Ion which Interacts more strongly with 
the fixed groti^ s or with the matrix* 
v) The counter Ion which participates least In ooaqplex-
formatlon with the eo-lon* 
Anion exchangers take up the anions complext l«e* 
the complex with high llgand number^ In preference to the 
other species* whereas oatIon exchangers prefer the complexes 
with low llgand number* Henoe* h l ^ order stability constants 
are more accurately deteralned with anion exehangers^ 'I^'^Q^ 
!rh« m»r^ important r«0«at applleatlons of anion 
•xohango aro Bvammriz9d In tablo-IJ 
2 A B L B - XI 
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l»p,ftaKiffftt gffi»a1r fti?gUoft1ilgBi tfX ml^n-^^itffitex^CT 
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134 
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ion^exohanger* 
87* ^ion-exohange Heterogenoiis anion-exchange membranes 152 
membranes with increased resisianoe to poisoning* 
A study of the literature cited above shows that very 
little work on anion'-exobangersi in oomparision of <mtion-
exohangerSf has been done and out of it uercarbides being 
ohemioally complex but possessing well defined crystal struoturot 
have 80 far received a little attention* 
fhe present piece of research is therefore, iu3ul<£i? taken 
to devise methods for the synthesis and to explore their ion-
exchange properties* This study has resulted in a number of 
useful and intresting following chapter* 
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O H A P S T i a ^ I l 
i n S E 0 B 0 C 5 ? 1 0 B 
Ims inore&90d in cecent jr^ aro duo to thoisr eol^aotlvit^r and 
stability to f^asde beat tm& lontsixis saSlatlons* IleroasliMoa 
are a wii<pe olasa of ioorgoxilo ion-^xebaa^or© ^lioh ^ere 
inoXuded by Aaphlott^ aoongat the lea© kno^a loa-Kixo!iaas© 
imtexiala* STIieir aiilon<»esoh£mge oapaoltsr oad cheoioal 
stability appears to be of intesestp oidsg to tlioir properties 
these ezeehangore bave a speolal slgiilfloano© in the field 
of ioa«-ezoha2ig6« It la, therefore, oonsldered worth^ile to 
explore the aalon-exohange properties of aeroarbides* ^ e 
present artiole reports the reseats of suoh a study* 
41 
S X P B H I H 2 3 I I T A 1 i 
HegMitB - All the dbimioolB used vexe Analar ozade (B«D«Hf 
:J» Heroic or 3* Ilerok)* 
Apparatus «• 3p6otz»nio*71X> {B€ni00h and TjOiiiib)^  pH«<3et0ry i!K>ael 
IJIlOSi apeetJsophotoseteai-spokol-OORi naffleffOEaaoog speotxoaom 
for I«%0 spootaat PU-1060««^ X-»3^  imlt for S-^ aay Slffraoto csMiSf 
onalytlcal baloao© OWA latjotsr typ© 707*04 (00rE3aay)t for ooluon 
oporatlons a QIGOS coltiian of iBtomol aioaotor 0.6 ea oafi 
length 10 CO trora tiaoS* 
BTOtheal^  of Bthano^io^mTOroarhiao 
2his oeroarhldo i s osmthosisoa by heatiao to hoUiao 
200 G of yollou aercmry oxido oad 40 c of EOn tilth 400 al of 
96^ Alooholt on a roflux condenser oad tmder oonstaat stiy '^log 
end Ig pxoleoted against the aotion of light • 
After heating for 40 hotirsy the dirty hrovn (to blaokish 
residue i s ttashed sueoessi'vely with distil led naterp diluted 
sodiua hydroxide solution and 20^ nitrio aeidf untiH the 
preparation heooaes iihite after the treatiBent vith nitrio aoid* 
Xt was then dried at XOOB ten^erature* !?he yield i s ahout-50<» 
60 g« The product i s orutfhed and siered to 50-100 ciesh size* 
4? 
mm§ m uu^mmisi 
The Bntoofex/oibmiBQ oapaolty of the oxehaasger (ITO^  form) 
vsm dotexBdned by intexiaitteiit sthaldAg 0«5 o of oxdhanger 
tilth ^ nl of xisax soliitlon for 24 houss. 2ho Ohloildo ions 
p 
adsorbed tiea?© detonateed by tho flohr titration Dothod. 
Egfeot of TM on ,Ioa'^ g^ iQ3!i^ o igiimcity 
SJh© &siioaes<&£3£^ Q oapaoi-^ of tho osohai^or nas detozf-
Qi&ed at difforont pH imXiaoo 0*5 G of tho oxchooger tms 
Qbekea with ^ oH of KPX i- Hd solution t?lth vasylng omoTinte 
of ncJl. Tlio atajonath of CM" ^ao kopt oonatont at 1 H» Sh© 
mlzttire ims abakon intocalttently for 24 hours* I2he ozohEmge 
oapaoltT' values are plotted against pH values as ehowi in Fi£*l» 
The aziloo^x^iaiise oapaolty \ma deterfliiiied at different 
oonoentsatleiiii* 0»S g of the exobaaager «as shaken with 50 IOL 
of KOI -¥ HC31 with varying aaicnints of Kci. Tho pH of the 
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1 g of the 6X0:^ Q&g@7 "ma t«klsen i& a s i l ioa omoibi© and 
IiBBtefi^ firoia 50^ 1«i t5&% im s*®^o ^ §0**0 in a mj£tx& tmsvmm 
for 1 howe, J'or ©aoli atep of Iioatias ^ soparat© saopl© was 
teJsen* 2h3 effoet of tooiiosatua^d on Ion<-os<^ h£iQ^ o oapaoity end 
the iTOl^ ht loss io ohotm In tablo-I . 
She bresfc tbro^Sh capaoitj? (eolwim capacity .'i^ ao dotea?* 
Qined hy taMsa 0*5 n of the G&t^mm^^ (^0« fom) in a QIOBB 
ooXtma ( i .d . 0.6 oo <m& 2.0 en lonatli) tAth QIOSS uooi Qt^ ?s>ort 
10 ECL of 0.1 U KQX solvation ipBaZ) tmo thoa j^tirod iato tise 
coltarn. 1 nO. fraotlona of isto efHtmnli x^so ooHoctof. lAlih a 
flow sate of 5 d2»i?o i>©3Sitimt0« 21xo tiiiadsorlsed cslalorido ions 
in ^© fmotions xmwo dotescjinod* ^ o w/tto of offluent coa-
oentcation (IT) to the influent concentration (iTo) hav© been 
plotted against the volt@e of effltsent* 2^o reotslts are 
given in ?ig« 3* 
For a detailed study on the s tabi l i ty of the exchanger 
tovaxd tiatery lainexal aoids and bases* the following method v&a 
4^ ^ 
•Kb '•' 
V r, '< 
4 6 6 
r F FFl tJENT ( m l ) 
.f i H t H A H U OF THE E F f t U l f i r 
t ' N l TO THE I N F L U E N T CONC (NftJ 
THE VOL, OF EFFLUENT 
47 
•Brployed - 0*2 g of tlio G^ nlicm^ o^r (HO^  foaa) 'mm shaken intex^ 
nlttetttly with 20 aa of the solvent in a conical flask for 
24 hours* The aaount of siercuzy released ^as detenained 
i^eotrophotoiae'lrioaliy hy t 
are saan^uiised in taKlo XX« 
t i etz n he Dithiozone Method* fhe results 
For the ezohaage of EQ^ ione against loZ and of NOZ 
ions against HFO^  t 0*5 Q exchanger (HCC fora) T^as taSsm 
in eaoh stoixpered flask to ^i<^ 1 QI of <i^ l0« solution (0*in} 
and 2 cfl. of m^IBQ^ a>lution (about 0*039 n) t?ero addod and 
diluted to 50 Ed* It wm dhaken for 24 hours intermittently 
at rooa tenporaturo and then 1!I0« ions osdhmnged I0« and EPO. 
i<His oorhad tiers doterained hy direct 0*?* laethod, lodometri-
cally and siraotrophotoc^trioally roopootivoly; Hou to 
aooo^o the xo; ana .^ ."^ lo«3 tUe ^ o x c ^ o . ^ ^ c . 
In the ooneentrated ooltxtion of HO^  ions and i^aken for 
24 IfOurs and tho de-sorhod aansaots of Z0«** and IiPOl^  trere 
determined* 'i?he results are reported in tables V and 71* 
IH^peotrua of the saiiple (SO" form) dried at 40^0 was 












































































i % ^'i 4 IW *^  w V M 5 
ThQ distxttnitlon eo«^tfioleat 'values (Kd) of aalozis in 
&or9xe^ mlWlit vywiimm V0s^ 4i&^msSxm& m foXlovs « 0*5 6 of 
the exohaager {^oZ fozm) ^ss d(}:aillt)xat0d fos 24 hmxm ulth 
50 i3l of tho solvoat (iaeluaiag 1 ral of t!i© oaiion aolutioa of 
0»1 3)» 2h0 aiMtmlJ of tusdons 1>©forc aad aftor eijailibsltEi t«as 
detesaalnsa spootsopSiotomotrioally ema IodorEQtrlQo31y» liJho 
Sd-valueo w©i?o then calcislatoa "by t1:«.?5 fo5?n3iilG •* 
^ •* %> 100 
^ AnoTiati of osohnasor 
Vhoro G^ e Xal-feiol eoao©aUst?,tJi03 oad C^ . C3 Fiad coacoatsatloa. 
5ho Sd-'TaluQa of vasloua tmioao la dlfferoat oolveat oyoteoo 
are Oi'^ ^^ i in table^XX* 
2.0 E of tho oxohangor (5(K100 noiO.) to UO; form «w 
paokea iato a glass eolivm of 0*6 cm* l«d* vlth glass tmol 
support at liottoa* '^^ biaasjy wixturea of tho aaloas nmve 
poured iato the eolufm aad allowed to be adsorbed* The aaloas 
adaos^ bed irare th«a elated vlth appropriate eltisats. The rate 
of tho eluticm nas taalAtalaed 1 lal/sdn* 7!ie anions elated 
50 
iror« ooUeeted In 10 al fseaotions and then detemiaed sp««tvo~ 
& iodometric'-illy 
photoaetrioftlXy* Binarsr separation of anlona aohleved on tho 
ooXtizan of moroarblde and tho eluaata tiaod are Hated in tablt-XT* 
It Is olaar fasora flg«(X) that the c^aride ion txpts^ ie 
capacity Is sot affoetod irory such by ohangiae the pll# notferer, 
the lon-exohaa£!e capacity ia slightly inc^ased In the pH zaoge 
2-3* I?is«(2) deacrlhea tho off©ot of the concentration of 
chloride ions on the ion-eacchange capacity* Initially vhen the 
concentration of oi ions i s lowf the ion^^z^sange capacity 
incxeaaes and heoomos constant in the region 0*01-0*1 II* 
Hot2evos7» «hen tho oonc^itration of ox ions l3 Incrcaaod 
anffioiontly th€> ion^ a^ acchango oapcwity egesS^ inosTasses and 
reaches to a coaotant valtie of 3»0 tmq/Q* 
TtQ hrea^ thso^h capacity of the fsatorial h£^ heea 
deteralnod by pasgins 0*1 Wlo% solution thiroosh the coltma. 
Fi^* (3) ahovs that leaJsage of the oiTiono starts after 20 cO.* 
!i!h0 amnrnt of cfiona absojrhed qiimitita-SiimJ^ lo 14 mg or 0*4 
raoqt* t.^blo-II GhoiTs tTiat t!-e natsrial la qiilto ohoiuloally 
atable in tsator^ potaggitsa c1ilorid«, aitarfle acid, lii^drochloric 
aoid» 8Ulphu3?ic acid* aodiUQ hjdroxlde and aimaonittm hydroxide 
solutions of sufficient eonoeatrations* 
The IR-speetruD of oeroarbide in WZ form dried at 40^0 
shows many peaks* k broad peak in the s^ egion 3000-3600 est '^  i s 
51 
au« to the presMio* of H2O taoloouXes and OH gxon^e* Thime 
shasp poake in the region 2AZQ^330 esT^ and two tentatliw 
p^ika ito the region T!K3«>'nK) o o ^ axe due to HO^  grtiv^s* Bisee 
ahorfe peaks ia the region 800-1200 ca"^ as© the atrstohina 
freqaenoies of th© C-0 t>oada. 
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I IZ 
•iJiie oon^iind pjrepaxed ooKresspoads to foraula II • niaee the 
peal: duo to the C-0 bond io not obserrod in th© XH-opeotntm* 
7 Aooerding to A* Ifeiso^ there ooonre only a few broadened 
interferenoee in the X-ray diagzaia* The position of these 
Interferenoes i s independent of the nature of the anions 
•r- r--
•U '' -
xeolOT0d in •xtihange* fhis indloates that the laeroazblde i s 
1»ailt upt jtist illee t&@ soulites o£ a fxazao work containiag 
hollow apaoea in the intorlort Xorge enoiigh to aeoomodato the 
aaions* n^Jhis eoopotuod ox^rstalised in tho toti^oxial eystoa 
tdth aa4«60 A, Ca9»?B A* 
2ablo-III efeows that aaloas OrgO »^ [^ ©CCEr)^ ] » ^Oj t 
BroC , I0« ond SOXT' ai?© highly oorhed coE^ared to other 
anions* fho adeosption of anione* in iienosalf i s affeoted 
by thiroe faotoiro v i s . pH of the solventt oonoentasition of the 
anions psooent in tho solvent and tho nature of the anions of 
the solvent* 5?he uptake of BiTt I** and AsO^ i s not affeoted 
by inereaalos tho oononvtrntton of HO^  Kma. Iho M-ralues 
are increased by deoreasiag the pH« !^ ® Kd<'"<valnes beoome 
negligible in HaOn or KOH systec^* The adsorption of OrO^  * 
10^ 9 BrOj t VOj » C^ ®(GH)6l 8»* SOlf* to not affected either 
by a ohaage in the oonoentration of the HO* or the CI" ions 
or b7 a Change in pH. HoiTevery the Kd«*valu©s of these ions 
are highly reduced in KOH or HaOH laedia* 
2!he uptake of CI* ions decreases by increasing the 
oonomtratlon of HO; Ion. in the modi™.. Adsorption of CI" 
ions increases by d#oreasing the pR* fhe adsoi^tion of CI** 
ions i s greatly decreased in the KOH or HaOH media* 
53 
SabXe<*T and 71 shov tliat the XO. and HPO^  lona ax» 
sorliffd freqiaently 1>y tha lim<»ox«haagor Imt to aome asEtaat l>y 
adaorption also* l*he aorbf 4 IQ» aad ^?0| Imti &ro ooi^Iottly 
diaosWd by the exoeae of ^0^ loiui* 
w s m « X t BffBQtc Of TMsmMsmB oir los-iEaxm&ifGB 
O ' 
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